Lincoln Memorial
Vietnam Veterans Memorial
Washington Monument
National Air & Space Museum
White House
National Archives
Reynolds Center for American Art & Portraiture
Capitol
US Holocaust Memorial Museum
Arlington National Cemetery
Georgetown
University students, academics and senators call this aristocratic area home. Chichi shops and winsome cafes line the streets.
White House Area & Foggy Bottom
The President’s ‘hood hums with federal business by day and performing arts at night.

National Mall
The big, green space holds most of the major museums and monuments.

Dupont Circle
A well-heeled splice of gay community and DC diplomatic scene, Dupont boasts stylish restaurants, cocktail bars and cozy cafes.

Adams Morgan
Browse vintage boutiques by day, dive into bars and clubs by night, eat well at romantic bistros and ethnic joints anytime.

Downtown, Penn Quarter & Logan Circle
It’s a museum mecca, theater district and convention hub peppered with snazzy eateries.

Capitol Hill
Home to the Capitol, Supreme Court and other landmarks, it’s also a hub of markets, homey restaurants and cheery bars.

Worth a Trip
Arlington National Cemetery